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AMA= 
YOU. Offioer 
rsz, 
Washington, D.C. 

tau REORSP 

Dear) r. beam, 

this is my request under the YOIA for copies of th.. ifil 3oaiq.arters 
tile on Lee Screw Oawald. If nu  will please let roe know the coat I'll send 
a check. 

Whoa we met this apimgI told you letormally of several othmr requests 
I'd be Pebleg so you eight have time ti look into thee. I WA want to Naha 
these ragout* formally. 

000 is for cotes of decomeuts relating to the Silver Skirts. Yerei** 
sales what way help yea locate them, ass relating to a meeting with than 
Cliegrelheele lhorholoon sad then Army Chloe of staff Salto Craig. I gave these 
to the ?BM about early 1940. 

Mother is to elm, Sot to have °apt.'s of now unless making **piss is 
seater for ',mood not too costly for to, of two lasso &Latour notion picture 
films the FBI oid not give tbo Marren COGIGtigaiiirl. The sees c t yo unc sown 
who provided these films are Doyle and Martin. They are films of Os eld being 
arrested on or about Moot a4 190, on Canal Ctroot, des Orleans. They in-
clude his giving out leaflots, too, I believe. With regard to those films and 
What follows I would also like capita of any =sly*** of these tilos and enf 
reports or other 011 papers not given to the Warren Commission. 

Shortly after the amesasinatios the lB obtained from OW a copy of 
its Could footage. Sri hea providod me with a cow of the lila the III 
returned. I ass also informed by the nogg nags director and by a friend who 
renewed this footage prior to giviug it to the P that what was returned 
is not the (templets footage. The PSI mode groom provided with stills or both. 
Tteao are reterrred to in 711 sod Secret Sarvico reports I have bat are not in 
the Warren Comeissioa files. The 'SI reports refer to tom:toot of thee* stills 
not is thu footage returned to WOW. Ny request ia far co-pies of the stills, 
8z10 glosays, and to sou the original footage prior to ordering a copy, which 

may or a:ay net want to do. 

I am aver, of your position that you provide copies but not 0th...racoons. 
You are soar, of my position, that the law requires both access and copies but 
that access does not require the applicant to except copies of the sovernment's 
selection only. Mowever, I would peeler to avoid any alapate ou this nee. It kW 
coat of a duplicate of the WOU footage is not too great form*, I will ocapromiso 
and merely 1n it, without waiving the general principle. I would also lira to know 
if the tad's duplication of this footage in 1963 woo mode where ;law twat th4 footage 
returned to it for duplicating for en, fesinerican films, oo Raopert St., Sow Orleans. 

The PSI made oolor pictures of iresidant Laosody's clothing for the Warren 
doseission. The copies in the Archives are very poor. At same time when it is con-
venient for both of us I asks formal request to examine all of these prior to asking 


